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Fifty.four years ago tomorro w..

The first airmait stamps werc introduccd in
Canada durig a nlight froni Haiieybury, Ont-
ariO to Rouyn, Quebcc.

Emnploymeflt stratfgy includes cuts in uneml3loymeflt insurance program

Employtflent and Immigration Minister
Bud Cullen proposed an "emplayient

strategy" an September 1, which he said

would cost $710 million in 1979-80 ta

create 113,000 work years of emplay-

ment involving 368,000 people in jobs

and training- The $710 million, con-

tinued Mr. Cullen, would cansist of $570

million in cash expenditures, $100 mil-

lion in foregone tax revenue and $40

million in unemploymneft insurance funds

to be used for the creation af jobs.

At the samne time, the minister an-

nounced steps ta cut $580 from next

year's unemploymnent insurance prograrn

as part of the Governnlent's commit-

ment ta reduce spending.
Changes ta the Ul pragram, once fully

implemented in the 1980-81 fiscal year,

would mnean an estimated annual saving

of between $750 million and $1 billion.

Savings ta the Governiment in the first

full year wauld be from $700 million ta

$900 million, while savings ta private in-

dustry were estimated at from $50 mil-

lion ta $ 100 million.

Unempoymleflt insurance changes

Follawiflg are the proposed changes ta

the Ut program:
. Higher entrance requirement for "re-

peaters " - The entrance requirement will

be increased for somne claimants who have

already received Ut benefits in the year

befare a current dlaim. To qualify for UI

benefit, repeaters would need the greater

of the preserit variable entrance require-

ment or the samne number of weeks af in-

sured work as the benefit weeks they gat

in their previaUS clailTi.
. New entrants to the labour market -

A dual entrance requirement is proposed

for new entrants and re-entrants ta the

labour force. Ta qualify for Ut benefit,

they would need 40 weeks of insurable

emplayment in the last two years. 0f

these weeks, ten ta 14 (depeniding on the

regional unemployment rate) would have

ta be in the last year.

ings - This change would require that a
week of employment must cosist f an

increased minimum of employment, such
as a minimum number of hours on the
job or a combination of other factors, to
be considered insurable.
. Reduction of weekly benefits -The
Ut benefit rate would be reduced from 66

and two thirds per cent ta 60 per cent of
weekly insurable earnings.
. High-income claimants - Changes

would ivalve a special recovery fromn

high-income Ut claimants whose gross in-

come including Ul is more than $22000
in any calendar year.
. Refinancing the labour force extended

phase of benefits - Financing of the Ut

benefit strcture would be made more
equitable by sharing the cost of the
second phase of benefits - now wholly
paid by the Gavernment - with em-
players and employees. Combined with
the effects f the Ut progran changes, it

is likely that premniums could be reduced
in 1979.

The minister stressed the fact that
"these changes are aimed directly at in-

creasing the work incentive effects of the

unemployment insurance pragram and

encauraging peaple ta look for, accept
and remain at wrk".

Speaking af private industry growth

and employmneft aside froni youth em-

ployment, Mr. Cullen said that "total

financial provision far stimulating con-
tiiuine ib opportunities and supprtinî
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